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medulla oblongata. The predominating action of the CE

alkaloid is depressing and paralysing and is purely central. m

The depressing action is not confined to the bulb but b4
. extends along the whole of the cerebro-spinal axis. The te

diminution of the excitability of the cerebral centres, fol- oj

lowing the administration of the alkaloid, points to the D

value of preparations of fresh valerian root in the treat- II

ment of hysteria and especially of epilepsy. N
+1

CELEBRATION OF LORD LISTER’S EIGHTIETH
BIRTHDAY. 

A MEETING of the committee appointed to make a fitting i.
recognition of this anniversary will be held at the Royal th
College of Surgeons of England, Lincoln’s Inn Fields, on ca

April 4th, at 5 o’clock in the afternoon. The business will be : cc
1. To consider the form and method of republication of Lord a
Lister’s scientific papers. 2. To appoint an editorial com- Ti
mittee to undertake the same. 3. To send greetings to Lord of
Lister on his birthday, April 5th, and to acquaint him with 0
the proposals of the committee. Any communications on the a
subject should be addressed to Dr. Charles J. Martin, F.R S., . 

E

secretary (pro ten.) of the committee, at the Lister Institute, tr
Chelsea Gardens, London, S.W. a] i
THE "WHITE LINE" AS A SYMPTOM OF

DISEASE OF THE SUPRARENAL
CAPSULES.

AT a meeting of the Societe M&eacute;dicale des Hopitaux of 
Paris on Feb. 8th M. Siredey and M. C. Tinel called atten-
tion to the phenomenon known to French clinicians as the
"white line" in the diagnosis of disease of the suprarenal
capsules. This phenomenon was first described by M.
Sergent in 1903.1 It is the converse of the meningeal streak.
Like the latter, it is produced by drawing the finger-nail
across the skin of the patient’s abdomen. After a period, of
from 30 to 60 seconds a white line appears which lasts from
two to five minutes. M. Sergent has found it in Addison’s
disease and in a variety of conditions-the specific fevers,
septicaemia, influenza, poisoning by corrosive sublimate,
exhaustion from over-exertion-which were all marked

by low arterial tension. He thinks that the low tension

is due to some alteration in the cells of the supra-
renal capsules, a conclusion which was confirmed by the
fact that the administration of suprarenal extract was
followed by the disappearance of both the" white line " and
the low tension. He therefore regarded the " white line as
a symptom of suprarenal insufficiency and insisted upon its
importance in the diagnosis of all affections of the supra-
renal capsules. His observations have been confirmed by
other French writers. At the meeting mentioned above

M. Siredey and M. Tinel reported an interesting case

of tuberculous meningitis in which the meningeal streak
was replaced by the " white line " in consequence of
involvement in the disease of the suprarenal capsules. A

man, aged 47 years, was taken to hospital comatose.
The history, given by his son, was vague. It appeared
that the patient had suffered from pleurisy 10 months

ago, from which he rapidly recovered. For some weeks
he had shown signs of weakness, and three days
before admission he was found unconscious. On ad-
mission he was in a state of profound coma, with carpho-
logy and subsultus tendinum. Trismus, rigidity of the neck,
and Kernig’s sign were found. The pulse was small and the
respiration was irregular. Examination of the chest showed

generalised bronchitic rales and consolidation at the apices.
On attempting to obtain the meningeal streak a thin rose line
was produced, which rapidly became white and then slowly
broadened, so that after half a minute it was from one to two

1 Presse M&eacute;dicale, Nov. 25th.

ientimetres in breadth ; it disappeared after two or three
ninutes. This phenomenon caused suprarenal disease ten -

)e suspected. With Potain’s sphygmanometer the vascular
pension was found to be only 12. There was no pigmentation
)f the skin nor were spots present on the mucous membranes.
)eath occurred on the following day. The necropsy showed

neningeal, pulmonary, and peritoneal miliary tuberculosis.
Neither the kidneys nor the liver showed any tubercles. But.

ihe suprarenal capsules contained large tubercles. The left

capsule contained three tubercles of the size of a pea and
several smaller ones; the right capsule was less involved.
Thus M. Sergent’s conclusion as to the value of the "white
line " as a symptom of suprarenal disease was confirmed. In

the discussion which followed M. Sergent referred to the
sase of a girl who presented symptoms of meningitis. He
could not obtain the meningeal streak but after some seconds
a white line appeared which lasted two or three minutes.
The patient died and the necropsy showed absence of disease
of the meninges but complete caseation of the suprarenal
capsules. In connexion with this case M. Sergent has
described a pseudo-meningeal syndrome due to suprarenal
insufficiency in which the " white line " is present. As to

the mechanism of the production of the white line it

appears to be a reflex spasm of the capillaries provoked in
conditions of low vascular tension and vaso-dilatation.

WHOLE MEAL v. WHITE BREAD.

THE suggestion of the Bread and Food Reform League
that" most people can digest the whole of the wheat grain,
if it be ground of a uniform very fine quality of properly
selected wheat," would appear to receive endorsement in
some experimental work on the digestibility of foods>
which has been undertaken by Professor Snyder on

behalf of the United States Department of Agriculture. In a.

pamphlet written by Miss May Yates, the honorary secretary
of the league, the chief points of this inquiry are brol!gh17
out but the general result appears to be that it is essential
that the whole meal should be ground and re-ground until it
will all pass through a fine sieve and thus that a mechanical
condition should be obtained which will enable the gastric
juice to act on all the nutrients. According to Professor
Snyder, there is more protein, pound for pound, in entire
wheat than in patent flour, and therefore if in these

experiments the body secured less protein and energy
from the coarse flour than from the fine flour it was

simply because the meal was not ground fine enough. An

experiment showed that whereas from 2463 grammes of

patent white bread (containing 133’ 2 grammes of protein
with a loss of 26’ 9 grammes of protein) only 106 &deg; 3

grammes of protein were utilised, while with a con-

sumption of 1558 grammes of bread made from four

with the addition of 14 per cent. of bran (contain-
ing 148 grammes of protein, with a loss of 14’ 9

grammes) there were assimilated 133’1 1 grammes of

protein. In other words, a consumption of more white

bread amounted to an appropriation of 26-8 grammes

less of protein than from a smaller quantity of
bread with 14 per cent. of finely ground bran. In ad-
dition to this, it is well to bear in mind the fact
that with the rejection of the bran an enormous loss-
of valuable mineral material is entailed. Thus there
is nearly double the amount of lime salts in whole wheat
meal that there is in fine white flour, and one pound of
whole wheat meal has 119 grains of mineral matter and a9 &deg; 2.
grains of phosphoric acid, whilst one pound of white flour
has only 49 grains of mineral matter and 21’ 3 grains of
phosphoric acid. This subject has, of course, been very

widely debated and it seems to us that there is something
to be said on both sides. There can be little doubt that the

conclusion hitherto reached that the defective absorption of’
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wholemeal bread is due to the large amount of cellulose or
branny particles which it contains is correct. The conten-

tion is probably also correct that this defective absorption is
to be attributed largely to incomplete grinding and that the
absorption would be greater if the flour was reduced to a

very finely divided powder. Even, however, when the

branny particles are reduced to a fine powder careful ex-

periments have shown that bran is never so easily absorbed
as flour. 

- I
THE MANUFACTURE OF ELECTROLYTIC DIS-

INFECTING FLUID AT POPLAR.

THE electrolytic apparatus which was installed at Poplar
in Febtuary, 1906, under the direction of Mr. F. W.

Alexander, the medical officer of health of that borough, for
the production of disinfecting fluid has now been in going
order for over a year and a copy of the balance

sheet, representing the cost of the manufacture, has

reached us. Mr. Alexander states that in comparing the
expenditure of the year 1906 with that of 1905 it will be
seen that there has been a saving of .&265, and if the sum

of C30 paid to the electricity department as rent and super-
vision be omitted from the account there has been brought
about a saving of nearly 300 compared with the cost of
carbolic disinfectants, and this amount does not include I
any charge for the quantity furnished to the guardians, as
the fluid was supplied to them gratis. The initial

outlay amounted to about .6583. Mr. Alexander considers

that "the step initiated has proved itself overwhelm-

ingly satisfactory from every point of view, particularly
that of the public health of the district during the period for
which the plant has been at work." The annual notification
rate per 1000 living in the borough was 6’ 2 against that of
7’5 for London for the year 1906, the death-rate of the

borough being 17’ 5 per 1000 living. It may be added that
the fluid prepared in October, 1906, by the improved method
has remained constant in strength as regards available
chlorine up to March, 1907.

GROCCO’S SIGN IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF
PLEURAL EFFUSION.

IN 1902 Grocco of Florence described a new sign of

pleural effusion-a paravertebral triangle of dulness on the
opposite side. He found that when percussion is performed
from above downwards along the vertebral spines while the
patient is in the sitting position dulness, at first relative and

then absolute, is obtained. Similarly, on percussing down-
wards on the healthy side in lines parallel to the spine a para-
vertebral triangle of dulness may be defined. One side of
the triangle is represented by the spines of the vertebras, the
base by the line of the lower border of thoracic resonance
for a distance of two, three, or more centimetres from the
spine, and the outer side by a line rising from the outer
extremity of the base obliquely to unite at an acute angle
with the median line at the upper limit of dulness. By
radiographing a cadaver in which the chest on one side
had been filled with a solution of acetate of lead Grocco
showed that the shadow of the solution extended sufficiently
past the middle line to account for the triangle of dulness.
He claimed that this sign was of value in distinguishing
pleural effusion from pulmonary consolidation. This has

been confirmed by many observers. An important article on
the subject, by Dr. W. S. Thayer and Dr. M. Fabyan, has
been contributed to the American Journal of the Mediaal ,

Soiences for January. In 30 out of 32 cases of pleural
effusion they clearly demonstrated a paravertebral triangle
of dulness. In one of the remaining cases the effusion
was small and the examination was rather hastily and
imperfectly performed but a small indefinite area of
dulness was found. In the other case the absence

of the paravertebral triangle was explained by the posi-
tion of the exudation, which was an interlobar empyema.
The sign may therefore be regarded as constant in cases in
which there is free fluid in the pleural cavity. Dr. Thayer
and Dr. Fabyan also found that over the paravertebral
triangle the respiratory murmur is often suppressed and
similar to that heard over the effusion. 2Egophony or a
nasal quality of the vocal resonance may also be heard The
sound produced by striking a coin on the front of the chest
below the level of the effusion shows the same metallic ring
over the triangle as over the effusion on the affected
side. These signs may be so marked as to make possible
the definition of the triangle by auscultation. When
the patient lies on the affected side the triangle
diminishes or disappears and when he assumes the erect

posture or lies on the other side it returns. In three
cases of encapsulated effusion the paravertebral triangle
proved of diagnostic value. Thus, a man, aged 23 years,
had a severe attack of typhoid fever. An area of
absolute dulness was found below the angle of the right
scapula with the patient lying on his left side. The
dulness ended sharply at the posterior axillary line. Over
the dull area vocal fremitus was diminished, respiration was
distant and tubular, the respiratory murmur had a some-
what metallic quality, and the voice sounds were nasal. On
the left side was a paravertebral triangle of dulness

measuring eight by five and a half centimetres. Puncture
of the dull area yielded purulent fluid. Operation showed
an encapsulated empyema. In cases of pneumonia a small
strip of dulness may be found along the spine on the opposite
side but Dr. Thayer and Dr. Fabyan were able to detect
only once anything approaching a paravertebral triangle,
and in this the dulness was not very definite and showed
little or no alteration on change of posture.

THE INSANITARY CONDITION OF LONGTON.

A Local Government Board inquiry has been held recently
at Stoke-upon-Trent to consider the question of the federa-
tion of the municipal boroughs of Stoke-upon-Trent and
Longton and the urban district of Fenton into one county
borough, when some remarkable evidence was given as to the
insanitary condition of Longton. Dr. J. W. Dawes, the

medical officer of health of this borough, said that the

population was estimated at 36,797 and the number of
houses at 7826, The birth-rate was 36 4 and the average
death-rate for ten years was 22 ’ 4. The infant mortality in
ten years gave a return of 228’ 7 per 1000 births. He con-
sidered that there had been great improvement in the
sanitary condition of the town, but admitted that the death-
rate and infantile mortality were both very high. From his

evidence it appeared that property owners on the corpora-
tion had prevented the conversion of privies into water-
closets. In 1903 he had to report on a well on the

corporation sewage farm which was used in connexion
with the dairy on the farm, from which milk was

supplied to the inhabitants of the town. Nothing
was done to remedy this state of things till 1906
when the waterworks supply was put in and he did
not know whether or not the well was still in use.

When questioned as to cowsheds within the borough he
admitted that there was one registered for 19 cows where 38
were kept. In this case the air space was 420 cubic feet per
cow and the sheds were dirty, dark, and badly ventilated,
whilst the drainage was imperfect. He knew another cow-
shed registered for 22 cows where 42 were kept and where
the air space was 300 cubic feet per cow. As to common

lodging-houses there were two or three places used as

common lodging-houses which were not registered, and he
knew a lodging-house registered for 25 lodgers where three
of the sleeping-rooms had no fireplace or substitute for


